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MEMORANDUM FOR THB RECORD 

siii.i. n. : .Iii EIOU 
tii:TION;t~E 

SUBJBCTz Operation Tipped Kettle II (0) 

l Nov~r 1986 

1. (1/l•J :On 28 Oct 86, (b)(3):10 usc §424 met with ~ 
(b)(1) The 11eeting was at !<b)(1) 
request and the I!Albject waa "Tipped Kettle n•. '----------' 
2. Bf!llllllf: Reuter. advised i<b)(3):1ousc§424 !that he was still waiting 
for payment for weapons and ammunition delivered to the U.S. in 
the sumner of 1985. He stated that the GOI had placed a value j 
of $29.6 million on the transferred ite.s and wanted PMS credits 
or soaethin in exchange for them. He stated that he had con
tacted (b)(3):10 usc §424 as be was the last person in country connected 
with the operat~on. . 

3. (1/UPI This is not the first tiase that pa}'llellt or non-payment 
of TK II has become a subject. It was a problem during the 
operation. The subject came up after the operation was completed 
and aqain tor a third time in the early spriACJ of 1986. This is 
the fourth time. 

4. I•JtWI Operation Tipped Kettle I was accoapliahed in the 
summer 1983 an~ moved larqe quantities of captured weapons and 
ammunition fr~ Israel to the states. The captured stocks were 
from booty qained in the' Peace of Galilee Operation in 1982. We 
are unaware of mode of payment. ' 

5. fl/11•1 Operation Tipped Kettle II was an ISA initiative and 
l<b)(6) lwas the key element in the purchase. ~b)(6) I 
and a JCS Team flew to Israel and accomplished the identllcatlon, 
aad later the packaginq and moven.nt of tbe captured itema. 
Discussion of payment was handled by l<b)(6) land ve were unaware of 
any proposals or a9reaaents. The IDP at that tiM priced the 
itus purchased at close to $70 million. l<b)(6) ~d we concluded 
the v.lue to be between $20-JO million at prevailing world 
priqes.and estimates for unique items. 

6- 11/llfJ After departure of the JCS Team we were approacb~d 
EBD and SIBA'f concerninq payment. We deferred to ISA an.cl (b)(6) • 
Several JDOnths later ~• learned that a deal had been struc 
between ISA and the MILATT in Washinqton. The teras were that ISA 
would allow a us company •NuMAX• to retain its security clearance 
and government contracts after it had been purchased by Israel. 

7. (1/llfl Early in 1986, the question of payment was raised 
thEOuqh ERD with us. We queried ISA for an official answer 
and passed it to ERD. The answer was that l(b)(1) land Handy Maron 
had approved the payment of the NUMAX co.lpany security clearance 
for the items acquired in TX II. There was aoae 9rumblinq by our 
ERD counterparts and some changes in IDF/HOD quideJ.inm• for cash 
before carry procedures. Some mention was 11acle that (b)(1) I had 
overstepped his authority but the matter was closed. (Essentially 
we understood that they felt that they had the worst of a bad 
ba.rgain). ..... (b)(2),(b)(3):10 usc 
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B •• (Bi•t Wbea i<b><1> I called thh tiM, we cmecked back with BRD 
to cletemi.Jae if they were aw•r• of anythi.D9 new oa the a\lbject 
of p&yment for .ft II. Thei:r: re.ponae va• that tlae zaatt:e:r: 11•• 
cloaed. 
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